Sealed tenders are inviting for award of running Mess for feeding to the trainees of SAI, Special Area Games Centre, based at Red Cross Building Khagra Kishanganj from the well reputed parties having three years experience in the field of Catering to Educational Hostel/Sports institute /Centre with minimum annual turn over of Rs 5,00 lack from the catering business only.

The detailed information terms and condition covering the award of contract are contained in the standard documents which may be obtained from the office of In-Charge SAI, SAG Centre, Kishanganj on any working day from 13-05-2010 to 28-05-2010 between 1000 hrs to 1500 hrs an payment of Rs.200/- (Rupees Two hundred only) in cash / through A/C payee demand Draft / pay order drawn in favour of In-Charge SAI, SAG Centre, Kishanganj.

01). The Tender must submit a Bank Draft of the nationalized / Schedule Bank for Rs.25,000/- (Rupees Twenty five thousand only) drawn in favour of SAI, SAG Centre, Kishanganj along with the tender documents.

02). The bidders/ tenders are required to accept all term & conditions mentioned in the Tender document. SAI reserves the right to reject any or all offers without assigning any reason thereof.

03). It is the responsibility at the Tender / bidders to read all terms & Condition of the tenders document before filling the tenders. Incomplete Tender documents or bids are liable to be rejected.

04). The tender shall be received up to 1130 hrs on 29-05-2010 at the office of the undersigned and shall be opened on the same day at 1200 hrs.

05). Tenders received after the due date & time will not be entertained.

06). No conditional tenders will be accepted.

07). We are also displaying in our Web site- www.sainseckol.in

The tenders may remain present in person or through their authorized agent.
SAI Authority reserves the right to accept or reject any tenders without assigning any reason whatsoever.
By the order of the competent authorized.

(AJAY KUMAR)
CENTRE- IN-CHARGE
S.A.G Centre, Kishanganj